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izes this acid and permanently cures
the aches and pains of rheumatism.
Read tha following:

" I was troubled with rheumatism when
X was a small boy, and I have been a suf-
ferer with it more or less aU my life. Not
long ago I toofe a bottle of Hood's Sarea-parill- a,

and it did me so much good I
continued its use, and since taking three
bottles I have felt no symptoms of rheu-
matism." B. B. Blalock, Durham, N. C.

"I was troubled with rheumatism and
could hardly walk. I have taken three
bottles of Hood's SarsapariUa and today
am a weU man." Robert Jones, 302
Macke Bt., "Wilmington, North Carolina.
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tic. All drueeists. 26csignalled the city to surrender, much concerned over the contm- -
" tamed is to the effect that the
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pretty near the time that way
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with the bombardment the land went lo Manila lor the express j pay c2 the mea
forces marched on the citv. purpose or convey lpg tnc neeing This iavolves the expenditure

to say nothing of looks, de-

mands that you have your
buggy re painted. A good
coat of paint, rightly applied,
will save ten times the small
amount expended, as it pro-
tects the wood-wor- k and
prevents cracking and warp-
ing. Be wise, therefore, and
bring your old buggy to me.

RIGHflRD BROWN,
Practical Painter.

In rear of the Repair Shop, on John St.,
opposite J. T. Ginn's.
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All work turned out by me
is fully guaranteed to be
first class in every particular
and to stand the test of time

, and u&age. No inferior ma-

terial used, as forty years'
experience enables me to
be a judge of what to buy,
and I use orJy good quality.
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good style and low
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The patronage we have received has been satisfactory.

Buggies Waggons, Carts and Other Vehicles Repaired.
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speaks for itself.
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among our peace commissioners
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RLL SUMMER CLOTHING.
NEWfelt the terrible depression of on the commission,yet such a memfrom the protocol by either side Washington, August 16 A

war. ber is eminently desirable and neduring the negotiations would be semi-offici- al list was given out usigsghooicessary."generally accepted as an evidence this morning as follows. "Uuoan Mysterious Murder.
of bad faith, while the incorpora- - Commission: Generals Wada and By Telegraph to The Argus.

The Spani&h commissioners, we

may be sure, will b3 men trained
all their livr--s ia diplomacy and

GENTfEME", Now is the time to get a light coat for these'hot days
The above stock must be sold, regardless of price. Come
early and get first choice. As the eaily bird gets the
worm, so the first customers get the best choice

BIZZELL BROS. & CO.
Corner store next to National Bank.

tion into the treaty of matter con- - Butler and Admiral Sampson; New York, Aug- - 1G. A rich Miss Hanna M. Bodell,flicting with the protocol in any Porto Rican Ccmmission: Gens.
ly dressed young woman was our Senators and
found murdered in the hotel Granditem would doubtless result m Brooke and Gordon and Admiral

the of the therejection treaty by namedSchey. Gen. Lee is not Judges will be at a disadvantage, Formerly, of Rocky
Mount, N. C,

will open a music
school here the

because they will be entering upon'waiI,c uuu Ui luc in the Cuban Commission for the
this morning. Her head was

crushed to a pulp by a gas pipe. a field entirely new to them. Therecountries. . ,
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PIPE ORGAN, THEORY OP U688 consumption of ice than any other,Such men are scarce in thisMurder and Suicide.
The Carolines.

Mingled with the feeling
is the "RAPID." We are selling them

MUSIC AND HARMONY".of country because we do not train
greater assurance of peace than
the public were led to expect it
would. Under all the circum

from $1.0 to $4.75. We have a cheapBy Telegraph to The A rgus :

them,, but we should be able to line of freezers in stock.pleasure at the news that the San Francisco, August 16. A private recital will be given eachfind the needed man somewhere GOLDSBORO HARDWARE CO

When General Shaf ter had completed the investment of
Santiago, word went along the five-mil- e line of battle, "The
attack on the entrenchments will be made at 4:15." At 4:15

every American soldier's hand went to his American watch,
and every American patriot on the field said "NOW I" His-

tory tells the result.
A good watch is needful in war as in peace. Modern life,

whether on the field of battle or in the quiet home, is meas-
ured by fractions of minutes. "Pretty near the right time"
will not do, in these stirring times.
GET ONE OP MY AMERICAN WATCHES

AND GO BY 'T
L. D. GIDDENS, jeweler.

stances and conditions that act
,was tantamount to signing a month.Hon. M. "W Ransom, Ex-Unit- ed

Monterey had remlorced Admiral The father of pugilist Corbett
Dewey's squadron there was a killed hiswife and then attempts Concerts at close of each session. Tin Rcofing and

Tobacco Flues a specialty,States Minister to Mexico, wouldtreaty of peace, subjeci. to rati
fication by such legislative regret that there came no an-- 1 suicide. It is believed he will die come nearest to fulfilling the re The price for two lessons

a week, (a half hour each), isi

quirements, but even Mr. Johnnouncement oi an exploit by ner Blanco Resigned. War. war iFour Do-lar- s Per MonthW. Foster ia familiar enough withlike the Charleston's on the way By cable to The Argus
The theory is given free to pupilsthe skullduggery of modern dipacross the Pacific. It had been Havana, Aug. 16. Blanco has

taking two lessons a week. I On High Prices ! If "you don'lomacy to serve in a pinch. Someoccor,,,! i,Qf c,T,a rti;i oi-i- issuea a s aiemeni in wnicn ne
such man will have to be appoint Those wishing further information believe it, just come to see us, and

can address, until September 5th, be convinced that I am still theher voyage to raise our flag at formally declares his resignation
ed or our commissioners, skilled"Y"a.r in tlio flarnliTiofl incif. na flie Dll I "HUSTLER ' . OF GOLDSBORO

authority as the constitutions of
the two Powers in interest
provide. As the force of moral
obligation, international law and
the logic of the situation militate
against the assumption that
either Power will, when it comes
to drafting the treaty proper,
seek to make any material de-

parture from the essential pria.
ciples of the protocol, it is hardly
a question that the necessary
legislative ratification will be
forthcoming.

i ' ' J Br OaUe to The Arms. ivubb nauiict i vi. duucii,Charleston had raised it at Guam though they are in American poU
itics, will fall easy victims to theLondon, Aug. 16. A specialflip T 1 Tf cniYiofliiTifTin i a rnfine uraa War is being waged onBOONE, N. C.

After that date,
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

QUICK DESSRRTS
AND EXCELLENT DINNERS

Can be easily obtained by using'our Plum'Pudding, Delicious Cherries.

Fancy Peaches, Sweet Corn, Tomatoes, Pine Apples, Pork and Beans,
Genuine Columbia Eliver Salmon, Deviled Crab, Boned Chicken and Turkey,
Thee goods are tha best money can buy. but the prices will please you.

. ' . , , , . dispatch from Madrid says the wily Spaniards.
prices of all goods in thesurrender of Manila on Saturdaylearn that this had not been done, different departments conIt doesn't take a girl of the pealthough the need of haste on the aubenes is announced oniciai

riod long to coma to an exolam sisting of Dry Goods, GroMy- - l be United States troops imsMonterey's part was undoubtedly New
Turnip Seedatiou point. BIZZELL BROS & GO. Grocers.ceries, Hats, Shoes, Trunksgreat at the time when Camara's madiateJy occupied the city

fleet was believed to be destined Tinware, Tobacco, Snuff,AND- -
for the Philippines,

I In the Philippines, as in Cuba, Prevention Straw HatsRttta Baga Seed ! Patent Medicines, etc.
The Carolines form an impOr- - it appears that the Spaniards do better than cure. Tutt's Liver

No Old Seed!tant Pacific group, containing J better fighting ashore then afloat Pills will not only cure, but if JaMy terms . are strictly cash. I
1 1 .... Ira I r o Ti1 u 1 o.rir1

taken in time will oreventhundreds of islands, and stretch- - When aboard ship they know
ing through twenty-fiv- e degrees how to die bravely, but not how All NeW and hGIIEDie I honest dealing in the future, as in the

He'en Gould.

Miss Helen Gould is one of the
few daughters of millionaires
who have shown practical good
sense, as well as proving that she
has a heart for the needs and sor-
rows ol her fellow beicgs. Being
the possessor of millions in her
own right, it is hardly possible
for Miss Gould to do privately
what she does so generously and

Sick Headache, past, guaranteed to each customer.
AT--

ALLGRADES.LOWEaTPRIGBa
Full line LADIES' SLIPPERS, from 48 cents to .82. See our t2 slippers

sold elsewhere at $2,.r0. .

JUST REOBIYED.-L- ot of celebrated Heiser Shoes, in"; pat. leather.
RIBBONS. Ribbons at remarkably low prices.

"STSoo us on anything in general merchandise, if you want tosavejmoney.
All goods delivered free of charge.

Something special in Umbrellas. Tours,! anxious to please,

.sSolcpIaid, BrlDklcy & Go.

dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
of longitude, m fact, through a to kill their enemies. In short,
total distance "of about 2,000 j they are more xpert with small OllclITITUIT i5. I THE HUSTLERconstipation, jaundice, torpidmiles, from Germany's Marshalls j arms than with heavy pieces fiver and kindred diseases. Under Opera House.

Goldsboro, N. C. jyiotf brs. John Williams Spicer5to Spain's Pe lews. They are fa
fUTT'S Liver PILLSmiliar as the scene of American

ABSOLUTELY CURE.missionary labors, and theyj
Physicians attd Sttrgeons.

Office over National Bank.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

For Rent Iwith such tact and rare good
sense. Instead of squandering
her millions, to buy a foreign

would cover an important gap j A "Graphophone"4rfi PARKER'S
.5,1 4 HAIR BALSAM The desirable six-roo- m residencefor us in that part of the ocean.

y&'i.f-sJL-J&lcmns- and beaulifie the hair.title, attached to a worn-ou- t roue of Mrs. Lizzie O 'Daniel, on James St., I Offer their professional services ton n fi r! "
Perhaps we are not to bid good- -

jgayy:- Merer ffciia to Keetore Cirmy; next to Mr. Geo. C. Royall.IPossession Une public for the treatment ofwho would care nothing for her. ,,:.';i:i- i ' s iiuif iu ii. xuubuiui i .ii iur.
V.-i- --J:4 Cureit scalD disefttes & hair fallingby to them. There will be many given at once. Apply to Ed. L. Ed- -

diseases of all kinds, and in generaland has a contempt in genera! mundson or Mrs, O'Daniel.things for the Peace Commission practice.

Commonly known as a "Talking Machine," would add very much

to the pleasure of a home. ONLY TEN DOLLARS. Call in and let U8

show you how they sound. Respectfully,
' GOLDSBORO BOOK STORE- -

Also the Dortch farm, Bonitz farmlor everytning American except
its money, she goes about like a

Lvi;ue.ix iLtismkotiA IS rand.

ENI3YRQYAL'. FILLSto arrange regarding the future
DR. J. M. PARKERMiller residence and several heusea and

lots; also vacant lots for sale. ' Termsof Spain's islands in the Pacific, and nly Cennlne
Cafe., always xdiabts. La die. ft adtministeripg angel, helping the 2and the Carolines must be taken .moHd, Brand in Kcd and Hold Dift&liiQpoor and needy, and, above all, Over Miller's Drug Store.reasonable! ' '; -

Ed. L. Edmundson.
ooxea, sA&iea wita Mnn ribboa. Takeno other. deoujerw svthMifitinto its view. tion and isaiiatiofta. At. Ilrniwrion mmmIAii.'she comes to the relief of the

soldiers who .are fighting the
la itsmpl for particulars, testimonials n4

RelifcT for T ad Ion," tn letter, by retarw The man who sells Real Estate,
Office at F. B; Edmundson's store

mail, a iww 1 Aam 1'o.pr.r.Ckl4hcHterCiLeniicaaCo..SladlHov FineU fav Ait IoomL Drucdsl.

CURED BY CUTICURA
' I waa siilTerlnjr tortures from a diseased
cealfi. I was sor - tching ray head from morn-
ing till night. .Little pimples broke out all
over my head. I had no rest. I washed my
head with hot water and Coticuba Soap, and ,

apiilied CimcfjRA as a dressing. Now my
head hasn't a pimple on it, and mv hair is
growing splendidly. ADA C. 1IARHELL,

330 Grand 8t., Jersey City, N. J.
I thonjrht I wt'mld go frant:c with itching

scalp humors. 1 lost considerable of my hair
of which I had an abundance. I tried several
remedies, t.hev failed. I tried CtmcuRA SOAP,
relief immediate, completely pone.
Mrs. M.J U1AN, Hal I iilay St., Jersey City.
BiMthrrwrtiont the world. ViiTTKB P. ft C. Cop.,ol
Projx-- , tiuMoo. How tv J'rpduee Luxuriant Hut, ire

battles ofher country, the coun PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C.
A famo na school for Girls. Very thorough and of highZOrftdo.

While Schley only gets a

second rate in points as compared
m

May be seen from 8 to 9 a. m. and from
try she holds in honor above a to 4 p. ml783Bingliam Sctool fl SHEYILLE,

tPalnless extraction of roots of
teeth by the new drug Eucoine Hydro-chlorat- e.

Safe and effective when skill-

fully used.
Tetsth worn by mechanical or chem-

ical abrasion, etc. restored in length
and. made useful and durable by the
new GOLD CAST CROWtf TIP,. .

nil Jadtre Geo. D. Grav. of Culneuer. Va.. sars: I sincerely bellers It Is the Terr Tet
iYn female school of which I hare any knowledge.'

with Sampson, the opinion of the
nation ia" the matter must' make

iiiusiratea catalogue iree to an
Jas. Dinwiddik, m. a. Prlnolpal.Who apply,

' social prestige aud foreign titles.
She i3 an honor - to American
womanhooi. . .

"
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Ma). R. BINGHAM. 19 II

IfiQQ A.M.,IX.l..Supfc Mil1000 Military; U.S. Army I . II P
Pupils desiring Piano
lessons can secure same
bv applying to 'MUSIC:

the former feel first rate. MRS. CH AS, SLOCUMB.J omcerdetauedr- - LJ LJ V


